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BY TELEGrBAPH.
Our European Dispatches.

[BY ATLANTIC TELEGF.AFÜ.]
LONDON, December 4.-L'Etendard states that

all but Holland and Belgium accept thc coafer-
encs.

There are many political az roots in Italy.
The bark Maximilian, from Philadelphia for

Antwerp, is ashore and is a total losa.
PAWS, Decembei 5.-H. Thiers made an elabo¬

rate speech, defending tbe French preservation ci
the Papal power, and characterized tho Garibsl-
dians as the falcon with which Italy always hunts.

All the French troops have lort Rome.
LONDON, Dcoember 5-2Vo:n.-Consols S3.'.

Bonds 71j.
LONDON, November S-Svenmg.- Bonds, 71.

Consols, 93¿.
LrvEBPOOL. December ô-l\~oon.-Cottee steady;

sales 10,000 bales; priées unaltered. Breaduuñ¿
quiet.
LITEBPOOI, November 5-Afternoon. - Cotton

buoyant; sales, 15,000 bale?; Uplands advanced'.o
7¿d; Orleans, 7^d. Lard, 48. Bacon, 42s.
LrvEKPooL, Decambor 5 - Beening.-Cottjn

closod active; chanced |d; Uplands, 7£d; Or¬

leans, 7¡d.
The bark Humboldt, from Baltimore, w;-h a

cargo of tobacco, has been lost off the coast of

Holland.
Uar Washington Dispatches.

MOBS ABOUT THE COTTON TAX-WILSON'S BUL-

CHANCES OF BETBOACTION-EADICAL SCHEÏÎING-

THE WORD WHITE STEUCK OUT FEOJI THE DI:-

TBICT OF COLCIIBIA OE DINANCES-THE KENTUCEY

DFLEOATTON-ALL BUT THEEE AD3IITTED-TEE
nrPEAcmiENT-SIB. BOUTWELL'S OPENING SPEECH.

WASHINGTON, Deoember 6.-The lollowing i3

Wilson's bill, as introduced in tho Senate yes¬
terday:
"Be it enacted that so much of tho several actï,

relating to reconstruction, as required a majority
of the registered voters to determino any election,
or the ratifications of constitutions framed by con¬

ventions, elected under tho present provisions cf
said acts, is hereby repealed; and at any election
whioh has been, or ma/ hereafter be held, for con¬

ventions or ratifications cf constitutions, framed
thereby, a majority of the votes cast at snob, olco
tions shall determine the result."
The Committee of Ways and Means, in pushing

through a repeal of the «cotton tax in a shape
which caa get no relief until next year, is regard¬
ed as absurd. The friends of tho South are in¬

tensely indignant at this perversion, zi they claim,
of the generous views of the Northern people as

expressed at the polls. There arc slender hopes
that the Senate will insist on retro-action, erat
Isas t immediate abolition.
Tho report to tho Radical caucus het night

states that one hundred and seveuty-eisht speak¬
ers and organizers havo been added by the com¬

mittee, and many more have beea employed and
given pecuniary assistance by Stato Committees.
The oaucus devo:ed the entire session to the con¬

sideration of the canvass in the South [to secure

the ratification of the now Radical constitutions in
the Southern States].
General Steedman had a siigbt attack of vertigo

yesterday, but is on the street to-day.
Brevet Major-General Buchanan, Colonel 1st

Infantry, haa beon ordered to report to Gaaoral
Hancock, to command the sub-district of Louisi¬
ana, and be Assistant Commissioner of the Freed¬
men's Bureau.
There will be no withdrawal of the legal tendera

during December.
The debt statement for November will ba issuod

to-morrow, showing an increase of debt of ton tt

twelve millions.
The Revenue to-day amount to $751.000.
Stanbery's opinion, called for by Congr'-s«, con

firms tho Government's clear title to the Harper*.-
Ferry property.

Private advices slate that tbe United ü:atc»
steamers Do Soto and Monongahela were lost
dining the recent West India hurricane. A large
portion of the crew of the De Sot?, and a portion c.'
that of the Monongahela, were saved.
The sale of the Government interest in the Dis¬

mal Swamp was postponed until tho 2d of January.
In the Senate, after the local business, a bill was

introduced to convert registered into eoupsn
bonds, and to próvido for appeals from tho Curt
of Claims.
General Grant waa called on for the number of

white and colored persons who registered and who
voted, and tho number of whites disfranchised.
Mr. Stanbery was called cn for information re¬

garding the Assistant United States Attorney.
A resolution to prim the usual number of copies

of the President's message was adopted.
A bul striking the word white from thc laws and

ordinances of the District was discussed. Mr.
Johnson, of Maryland '.nd Hendrix, of Indiana,
t:.-..nted tho extremists, whoso States had repudi¬
ated their doctrines. Mr. Wilson advised the op¬
position Senato s to be moro modest, saying that
Congress was always ahead of tho peoplo, but tho

people came up in good time, adding, because thc
people faltered, it was no reason why Congress
ehould swerve from the right path. The whole
matter was postponed.
The debato cn the bill pledging coin for thc

bonder1 debt was resumed, elaborately discussed
and laid over.
The bill, abolishing white in the District ordi¬

nances, was resumed. During tho discussion,
Mr. Morion, of Indiana, laid the feeling against
the rebellion, its Eiders and abettors, was as strong
as ever, and ten years hence would bo stronger.
The bill, passed by a vote of SO to S. It is Mr.
Sumner's bill of hst session, and abolishes, every
distinction,
The Senat9 then adjourned.
In the House, Mr. w iliiams, of Lsaiana. intro-

duced a bill funding the interest bearing debt, ar.il
taxing the same for a sinking fund for its liquida¬
tion, v

The Oommitteo of Ways and Means were in¬

structed to inquire into the expediency of exempt¬
ing from tax tho products of hand looms.
Mr. Paine introduced a bill for the moro efficient

government of the rebel States. Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.
The memorial from the Chamber of Commerce,

regarding the removal of obstruction-; from tue
Mississippi, waa referred to the Committee on

Commerce. Several financial bills were referred,
Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, introduced tho bill to facili¬

tate the xe9torat:or> of tho rebel States. The com¬

mittee on tre ordinance was continued. Thc case

of Messrs. Bh ie and Goliadct, of thc Kentucky
delegation, came up before the Eou3e. Both wore

allowod an hour. Blakie consumed his hor.r, end
waa further indulged. Gollad3t contented himself
with a brief but oloquent defence of Judge Hisc.
The committee's report in favor of Gollaùsi was-

almost unanimously adopted. He was sworn in.
Tremble, Brown, and Young, of tho Kontuok/ dele¬
gation, remain excluded.
The debato on tho impeachment was resumed.

The Speaker announced that expressions of ap¬
plause or otherwise would lead to clearing of thc
galleries, and like demonstrations on the part of
members would loan tnem .o the bar oi tho House.
Mr. Boutwell, who had the op. ning, wa3 allowed
unlimited time. Early in his speech ho argued
against suspension pending tho final 3;oision. Bo-
fore Boutwell concluded, the House adjourned.
Tile Georgiu Couscrvauvc Convention.

MACON, December 5.-The Convention pas
most of the afternoon listening to speeche3 from

Judge Wright and General Wright. The Business
Committee reported at a late hour. The repcrt

was discussed till 10 o'ciock to-night, when it wa*

recommitted, an'l the Convention adjourned till
to-morrow.

The Alabama Convention.
MoNTOOiTEBY, December 5.-The Convention has

been engaged all day. considering the Constitu¬

tion. The final vote on its adoption was takon
lato this evening, and resulted, yeas, 67; nays, 10.
Absent and not voting 23. Mr. Semple, or Mont¬

gomery, presented a pro;est, signed by 15 mem¬
bers, some of whom are absentees. The pro *:est
was orderoJ to be spread oa tho journal, but the
names of two other membars Ravenctice that they
would present a protest tc-morrow; one had boen

presented previously by a sick member, which
makes seventeen members who protest ogainst the
Constitution. Tho Convenuen wul probably ad¬
journ to-morrow.

The Louisiana Convention.,
-SEW OBLEANS, December 5.-Thc Constiratier¬

al Convtotica yesterday resolrod that the per (Lem
and compeiisv.icn allowed members be red-jced
naif after thc thirt.c'.u dav from assembling.
Ayes an-i nay8 caLed; rejected-47 to 37.

Resolved, That thc loyal pcoplo oí the State of

Louisiana, lrom a long experience under the white
man'a bondage in this Stcto, present our thanks
to tho Thirty-ninth aud Fortieth Congress; further
that wo endorso every daliberation for thc oppress¬
ed races of the Stale, and are also thankful to the
Ra Leal friends throughout thc United States and
eisewhero cn tho arc of tho globe. We furthcr-
moio pray that tho Convention assembled to de¬
liberate- thoroughly upon the poor, oppressed peo-
plo, under thc same basis of Congress of 13G7--
tba: Ul naen aro created freí, equal citizens, be
referred to tho Committee on the Bill ol' Eights.
A resolution to lory u tax of fifty cents per gal¬

lon or. ail spiritous. alcoholic, or distilled liquors,
sold in tho btato dur;ng the year 1SG8, for the pur-
pc60 of defraying the expenses of thc Convention.
Referred to the nuance Committee.
Thc following prcamblo and resolutions were laid

over, under the rules to tho effect :

Whereas, thc Republican party of tho United
States aro now preparing themsclvos for the last

great struggle to forever determine the question
of oqup.1, politic? 1, and civil rights of all citizens o*
tho Republic, and,

Wliereas, Tho Republican Congressional Com-
m tteo has boen the chief initrumentality of the

Republican party in thc dissemination of its prin¬
cipies and organizations in all now reconstructed
Stato3 ; and,

Whereas tho LToi:. Thomas W. Conway is chief

organizer and representative of the Committee in
tho Southorn States,

Resolved, That ho is hereby invited to deliver
an addross in the hall on the situation of the coun¬
try.
To-day a resolution was roferred to tho Commit-

too on tho draught of the Constitution, that no

legislative body hereafter, in genoral assembly,
shall havo power to annul any articles of this Con¬

stitution; nor shall they have the right to call
another Convention in this State before a period
of seventy yoars, datad from the day of adoption
of tho said C Institution!

Special Order No. 203, Section 2, says the free
and proper uso of military power, besides defend¬
ing the national honor against foreign nations, is
to uphold the laws and civil government, and to

secure to every person residing among us the en¬

joyment of ¡¡fe, liberty and property. It is accord¬
ingly made, by ac! of Congress, the duty of the
commander of this Disrriot to protect all persons
in these rijrhts ; to suppress disorder and violence,
and to punish or cause to bc punished all disturb¬
ers of the public peace and criminals. The Com¬

manding General has been officially informed that

the administration of justice, and especially of
criminal jtislico in its Courte, is clogged, if not en¬

tirely frusiratod by the enforcement of Paragraph
No. 2 of the Military Order numbered Special Order
No. 125, current senes, from these headquar¬
ters, issued on the 24th of August, 1867,
relative to qualification to± be placed on

tho jury lists of this State to determine who
E ii ll and who shall not bo jurors, and until the
laws in etristenco, regulating this subject, shall be
amended or chanced by thit department of tho

civil government which tho constitution of all the
Slates under our Republican system, vested with
that power, it is deomod best to carry out the will
of thc people us expressed in tho last legislativo
act upon this subject. Tho qualifications of a

juror under t'.je law is a proper suhjeot for the con¬

sideration of tho Courts. The Commanding Gon-
oral, in discharge of tho trust ropused in him,
will maintain thc just power of the Judiciary,
and is unwilling to permit the civil au¬

thorities and laws to bo embarrassed by military
h.terference, and it is an established fact that the
administration of justice in the ordinary tribunals
is greatly embarrassed by thc operations cf Para¬

graph No. 2, Special Orders No. 125, it is ordered
that tho Baid paragra?h, which relates to the qual¬
ifications of persons to bo placed on tho jury lists
of.this S'.ate, be and the same is hereby revoked;
and that the trial by jury be hereafter regulated
and -ontrollod hythe Constitution and civil laws,
without any regard to any military order hereto¬
fore issued.
By command of Major-General HANCOCK;

[SI-ned] W. J. MITCHELL,
Lieutenant-Colonel and A. A. G.

The paragraph alluded to, which is revoked bv
this order, provided for thc immediate revision of
of the jury lists, and excluded all persons no', re¬

gistered under thc Reconstruction.

X'ew York Xewa.
NEW YOUE, December 5.-Tho Fall River Globo

Print Works wore destroyod by an explosion of tho
boilers. Two persona wero injiued, and many had
c narrow escape.__

Snow In Virginia.
RICHMOND, December 5.-Snow is four inches

deep along tho lino cf the Central Railroad to-day.
» » »

Jiarkot Reports.
HAVA"A, December 4.-Sugar, nothing doing.

Sterling, 13.jal*. Federal Currottcy, 24a25 dis¬
count. Gold, 2 per cont, premium.
NEW Yoan, December 5-iVoort.- Stock3 active.

Störung, 9.J. Money 7 per oem. Gold, 137». Bonds,
old and new, 107^. Fleur 10al5c better. Wheat,
ie2i bot:er. Cora a shado firmer. Oats a trifio
Lil-hGr, Pork finner, at $21¿a21j. Lard dell at

12}al3c. Cotton firmer at 164- Freights firm,
lurpentind scarcely aa firm, at 54$. Rosin irregu¬
lar, common, S2 87; No. 2, $3.
NEW YOUS, December 5-£cenwa.-Cotton ac¬

tive, and advanced 4a$c; sales, 4000 bales, at 16^a
1G*. Flour ac ive ; State, $8al0 25 ; Souther^
S9 50al3. Wheat firmer; white Southern, 52 8o!
Com firmer at Si 30.:1 SI. Provisions quiet. Mess
Pork, $21 73. Groceries and Naval Stores quiet(
Freights steady. Geld, 136|al37. Sterling, 9$alQ.'
BALTMOBE, December 5.~Cottonfirmor atiábale.

Flour firmer and moro doing ; City mills superfine,
$3.50. Wheat active, especially for the best grades;
choice rod advanced 10 cents ; medium advanced
ö; Rc-oeipts light. Coxnactive. New White $1.12
a-1.15 ; yellow, S1.1S. Oats active and lower, 65a
70. Rye ecarco at $!.50ul.60. Provisions firmer-
Mess Pork $22.252$22.50.

CINCINNATI, December 5.-Flour firmer. Corn,
now in tho ear, 83 \87. Me:s Pork, old, $20 50
now at $22.

ST. LOUIS, December 5.-Flour very duh. Corn
97a$l. Pork unso iled ac $21 50ai:2. Bacon weak;
Shoulders ll; clear Sidos 15.
AUGUSTA, December 5,-Market active ; .sales,

bales ; receipts, 875 bales ; Middlings, 14Jc;
na:c3 for tho week, 4320 bales ; receipts, 5255 bales.
SAVANNAH, December 5.-Cotton in active de¬

mand. Tho firmness of holders made sales light.
J Middlings 154c. Eales 12G4 bales; lecoipts 1223
I baie:; for tho weak 11.111 ba!u3. Exports-To
Liverpool 8271: to Now York 5S72. Stock 36 9"4.
Receipts {ortho season 155,690. Exports 108,756.
Mourin, Docomber 5.-Opened active, and be

coming oxoitod during tho day., closed with an ad
var.ee of ¿a.?. Salas 4500 bales ; middling HjaltJ
Rccoipts, 1105.

tYiuasoTc-jr, December 5.-Spirits Turpentine
dull at 42e. Eosin acti c at S2 for No. 2, and $2 50
for Mo. 1. Gotten advanced to 14:. for Middlings.
Tar $.125.

NEW ABTZLLEBS EXKEDCESTS.-The London
Nows Of the 12lh ult. cays of recent experiments
wah tao Mackay gun :

"The fifth was a spherical steel shot fired from the
8-ineh pun, with 2u pounds oí pawdrr, at the 5-inch
plato. The plate was completely penetrated, and
a largo amount o;' notai carried away. Tho hb.th
wan cf the some character, with 16 p'ou ids of pow¬
der. It struc't a perfectly firm part of the *amo

target, throng! which ii passed with oqual suecos?.

Tho seventh wa- a 70-pounds cast-iron .-hoi (nphcr-
ical),flrod at tho Ó inen plate lrom thc 8-inch gun,
rs itu only M poastU oi powder. It struck tbe tar¬

ge! to the right-aand. close to thc edge, and car-

away 1-odiiy a mais of metal weighing at least
2 cw.. ThoS-inch 'un wns then Bred with the
et' ci elongated shot, anti with?, charge of 3 pounds
of powder, the t.r.-.ct being the 2jr-inch plate. Ibo
penetration wno completo, and tho shot was picked
np at come distance from tho target. Tho same

gun was then tested at high clovatior.s for range,
and so\cr.ti ^rojccriles were sent on errands from
60oD to 70110 yards. During the aft: moon one or*
tho powerful gun6 on tho ground w AB told to a for«
ei?n government. Admiral Farragut, in a letter

I to Ur. Mackay, has expressed his regret at not be-

j mg able to attend tho experiments. On tho lilli
¡a successful trial waa made of the G-inch gun
¡ against the S-ineh plate, with an 82-lb steel ßhot,
and with a 25 pound charge.'1
-General Custer, tüe well known cavalry of.

! fleer, r::i3 some time nfo court-martialed tor con-

duce ¿ar.:if.- thc Indian campaign last summer.

Eo WIS tried at For: Leavenworth, and the pro-
ccodiugo of tho sour: sent to Washington. Adis-
patch irom Fort Leavenworth states that tho
President has approved the proceedings, a.nd that
cn November 25:h'he record a::d sentence were

I received at Leavenworth and r.:-d before tho
trc"ot?T at iha^ past, fomeoi the charges up.n

! which ho wa3 tried "toro absence from his co.a-

! raa-d w.t.icu: lo-.ve, and le-avnag his men in tho I
hand: of tao Indians without any effort, to rescao

them; making urdae hactc in his return march,
»jjg --.br causing much damage to tho otock, and

conduct prejudicial to good military dieeipl.ne.
x'bo c art finds him guilty, and suspc-nds him

1 from rank mû pay proper 1er one year.

Une Way ta Induce Uk« Investment oí
Northern Capital in thc South.

To thc Editors of the Charleston Dai y News :

In thc Charleston Mercury of thc 3d inst., I find
tho following :

"SELLING A FADS BY SAMPLE_One of our ear¬
liest recollections ci' Greek is a story of a schoias-
likos who ca'ricJ a brick ¡»bout with him a9 a spe¬
cimen of a houso which ho had for salo. Tho sto¬
ry did not sav, however, ihaj; any ono purchased,
lo judge by the follotvintr item frôin tho New York
rxiouno tho raco ot' Scholastik J i h not dead yet,
md there are two of them in. N'ow York, one a aci¬
er and the other a purchaser :
''A NOVELTY FOE NEW Yonurns_Spcci nons of

si rawherries in blossom, and ripening vegetables.
:ice, cotton, pine, etc., from the farm of tour huu-
lr°d acres in .' ikon. South Carolina, recently pur¬
chased by J. C. Derby, ol this citv, can be aeon at
;he seed atoro of Messrs. Bliss & Co., No. 41 Park
Row."
That the Mercury should have boon guilty of

.raducing a well known and estimable gentleman,
te it has done in tho abovo paragraph, is as aston-
shing as that it should have inferred from tho ex-

Tact ol' tho Tribune, that there waa a aale ef¬
fected, and consequently two fools-one a seller
ind tho other a purchaser. Viewing it either as

ixhibiting malico ar.d ill-feeling to the New York
Tribuno, or a poor attempt to display wit and
icholarship, or as a gross inadvertence, it waa un¬

tiled for and discourteous.
Apart from tho personality of the article it is

;alculated to injure an carnost attempt to bring
Northern capital to assist in the dovclopmont of
ho natural rcaourcos of this vicinity, or similar
'fforts in other sections. It appears to us that a

nomont'a reflection should have elicited com-

nend?.tion instead of ridicule. The exhibition of
he products of this neighborhood, and bringin g
o tho notice of Northerners tho capabilities and
idvantages offered here-the striking contrast of

lisplaying strawberries ripening and in blossom
without forcing), when in the North they aro

eaflcss and witherei, thus e'emonstrating the

iomparative mildness of tho climate, is'a practical
node of aiding in reconstruction and furthering
he prosperity of our- poople.
Mr. Jas. C. Derby, a well known book publisher,

if New York, visiting Aiken last spring, and appre-
ïiating tte advantages of this vicinity, was induoed
o purchase an extensive orchard, vineyard and

'arm, not on speculation but as a home for hie

amily. His investment includes not only the
imount paid for the lands, but also for the em-

)loyment of laborers and mechanics, in various

mprovement8, and the introduction of imported
:attle and improved implements. Returning to

Kew York a few weeks since, he carried with him

ipecimens of the products of his and the adjoining
arms, and called the att:ntion of a number of odi-
ors and other prominent gentlemen, as indicating
ho capacity and resources oí bia new home, and ia
tow doing all ho can to induce others to locate
1ère also.
Deeming that a refutation of such a charge aa

hat so pointedly and publicly made by the Mer-

ury is duo to Mr. D., I would respectfully request
place in your columns for thii communication.

AMÍCÜS.
AIKEN. December 4,1867.

Frauds in Cotton.

[OW AMXÜICAN COTTON SUFFERS EN PSICE AND

EETL'TATION-AN ENGLISH COTTON SKKXEB'S COM¬

PLAINT.

Tho Now Orleans Picayune publishes tho follow-
ng letter from an English cotton spinner of re-

peetability, which gives timely hint to our cotton
rrowers. It is moat depierablo that tho rcputtv-
ion of Southern pooplo should thus suffer, even

a compariaon with that ol tho Hindoo, from the
rauds of somo bad mon among our goncrally cou-

cientious and honorable planters. But it is not

inly thc fraudulently admixed and packed cotton
finch is found les3 merchantable than that from

ither countries. Neglect, carelessness and hurry,
o which wc may add tho iiiuiú"¿rjiit and even hos-
ilo labor of the no^ro, causes the bulk of our col¬
on to bo so poorly haudlod, packe J and forward-
id, that there ia from dampness and fine dust a

083 of weight to tho buyer of it. There ia a

emeùy tor this. Let no moro cotton bo raised
han can be carefully pickod and ginned; no more

han can be well coverod and fastened; no more

han the planter can attend to himself, and with
?hoice, willing and intelligent labor, if ho be so

brtunato as to get euch assistance, and let him
iccept no other:

MILLS PBESTON, November 4, 180?.
Dear ¿-tr : Perhaps the following remarkB on

cotton may not be uninteresting io yow American
xiends at the pro Bent juncture :
It waa well known bc-.'uro tho Jato American war

ihat cotcon grown in thu couutry contained a

!ur;o amount of sand and moisture, sometimes
even fraudulently put into the balo to increase its
weight. Thia waa endured by our spiunera with
eccaaionr.1 grumbling, bocauj-i thoy did not know
now toute other callous aa substitute for ¿raori-
:an, nor did they know that other coitoi s aero
much better in thia respect. Du iug the wer.

however, nnd especially tura last year, it has beca
discovered that no description of cotton is subject
tc so much "insensible''toss as Amcncau, and the
result ia that other cottons, ospocially tho batter
cusses of Surats, approach m value moro nearly to
American than was ever known before.
We have oureolve*; used overy description of cot¬

ton quoted in the Liverpool circular, and our ex¬

perience is, that whoa wo use American colton
there is about 2J per cent, in weigtit lor whioh we
have nothing to show in either yarn cr waste, tho
fact being that this ver < entage is dissolved into
thc atmosphere in ino formol' moisture or flue
sand, ano thia, in addition to the loss in weight
borne by tho importer, and which varies from 4 to
7 per cent. Wheo we use any other kind of cotton,
and especially Surat, wo And that owing to tho ex¬

tremely dry condition of tho cotton and freedom
from uUBt, there results a blight excess of yaru and
wasto over and above tho weight of cotton bought,
amounting gcnorally to about three-foiutlm per
cent. Tins has been our experience of the past
twelve half-yearly stock-takings, and the conse¬

quence is that we never buy American except when
it is comparatively vacy cheap, because we can de¬
pend more fully upon ino honesty of any other de¬
scription of cotton. As regarda regularity of sta¬
ple, however, and pleasautuoas in working, no cot¬
ton is 0'iual to A'nerioan ; but what dees this avail
when you cannot depend upon your calculations,
and find that when yon thought you were working
to profit you have beet; d--coived, ewing to this in¬

visible loss in weight.
We would urges upon all these who ¿esiro to see

American cotton restored to ita cid place in tho re¬

gard ol English a >inners, the necessity of baling it
perfectly dry, free from rand and dust, aud of reg-
dir quality.

Affair* lu tilt- State

-The store of Mr. G. W. Lowe, in Chester, was
sntorodon Thursday night last, and u 'argo amount
of goods taken.
-Tho Georgetown Times karns thai Mr. ?. R.

Carr br.s been appointed ehoriff of thal district,
and Mr. J. B. Anderson clerk of tne court.

-The remains of Colonel John il. Meaus arriv¬
ed in Winnsbcro' on Wednesday morning from
Virginia, in chargo of Coionel lt. Starke Mear.3.
It aili be remembered that Colored Means tell is
the secend battle of Manassas. 30th August, 1663,
while in command ct his regiment, tho 17th S. C.
Infantry.
-Tho Newberry Herald s report of solo-day in

that placo SLJ-G:" Ino closing sales of thj \oar
brought alar;,e uuiuhor ot persons together, and
considera, le laud waa disposed of. Tua Commis¬
sioner's sales were ns follows: ono tract oí eight
hundred acres brousui í-llüü: ono o' two hundred.
£-170: cue hunái..J onduiuoty, £J7-'-: ona hutidr cl
and live. MOj; one btmdred n.'.d sixty-three, ii,15;
one hundred and eight, îl'iû. Tho following tracto
wcro ilisposod nf by tho sheriff: one bnndreù. nnd
taenty-Qvo acres, - ISj; sixty-one, $383; sixty-five,
í 180; lift3-tis, SlüÖ, iorty-ais. rlCti; turee hunched
and sixty-eight, SG05. .md onu ol one hundred and
sixty-eight. ¿27.V being an average of about ?3 60
per aero.

CcioxLL-NESS OF NEV. Yunc Ponncs.-A Kew
York letter gives this ino aucc of the remarkable
phases which New York politics sometimes as-

i-uino:

'1 here ie much talk .ia politic il circles itbout the
discovery ol nn alleged plot, winch places a cer¬
tain Democratic Congress mau in s somewhat
equivocal light before in's constituents The pith
ol the td "»ry ia about this : That he. the Demo¬
cratic member, has subscribed £10,009 to the lío-
publican lund, which ia to bo uaed iu starting Mr.
Dana's new Chase organ, on tho condition that
the Republican* would uso their influence in Wash¬
ington to have Spraket Colfax place ilie subscriber
on the Ways and Means committee, in place of
Hon. James Brooks, whoso friends e ;V lie is enti¬
tled to the ponitiou by virtue of .?¿pei¡euee aud
long service m Congress, and devotion to cer.:.t¡' a«
tional principles, etc. It does no: appear h¿-; ino
fact of the subscription to the Repjonccr. paper
came out, but os soon as it wes divulged, t da
ference of prominent Democrats was hold to in¬
quire into the facts. Thc result bas not transpired
at this writing, but il is understood that the mem¬
ber reierred to is so alarmed at the disclosure of
hi.» plaits, that ce hes given nctice cf a withdrawal
c.' Iiis subscription and a cessation of all further
endeavors io procure tor nuns eu' a place on mo
oammit.ee abovo mentioned.

-M. Dcrohemc! has recently published three
woriis, of winch woman is tbs subject: ''Le Mal
qu'on a ait oles Femmes," ''Le Lien qu'on adit
otes Femmes," and 'Lei Femmes Peints par Elles-
Memea. " Thc first passed rapidly through seven

edition1:; the 3?C?nu and third would not sell at
nfl.

CHARLES DICKENS.

Iiis First Reading in Americas^

[Correspoudenu.- oí tho New York Tribune.]
BOSTON. Decombor 2.-Ever sioco it vas an-

nouticod that air. Dicken, would give bis first
Beading on this sido tho Atlantic ¡.1 Boston,
the inhabitants ox* our quaint old-f.i?bi .: Kl ist« t
citv havo hoei! in a state of feverish excitement.
No sooner was tho news flashed alon;: the cable
that h" was cornice: than everything waa immedi¬
ately pot in apple-pie order. Tho streets ...ere
all swept from one end cf ti-e city io the ether tor
tho seeond timo in tho twenty-four Loan; the
Stato House and tho Old Sjuth Church rrcro

painted ofi-hani a delicate rose-pink; a now
statu-.- of Edward Everett was pul up in the Publie
Garden, in the attitude ol throwing up Iiis hat und
shouting ''burrah !'' every bookseller's win.low vras
stacked np with copies ti Tickner St Field's now
edition ol' "Dickons," to too temporary displace¬
ment of Lom; follow V, "Dante" and Dr. Holmes'
"Guardian Au gel;" tho he,^ar shops carno cut as
0:1c man with their brands nil new-christeiiru, and
nothing is smoked, chowed or taken in snuff to-dnv
but "Littlo Nell Sugars," air. Squccr^s line Cut.
thc Mantllini Hug, and tho ''Genuine Pickwick
Snuff;" while at every turn, i:i tho illustrated news¬

papers, in the hotsl office, and in ail tho shop win¬
dows, tho new portrait of Mr. Dickens is to he
Boen, showing as aman somewhat past ni¿dd;o lifo,
wiih thin, gray hair, a scanty beard, and eyes
downcast reading 0:1 a book ; a slr,kin? contrast
to tho boyish faco of twen y-hve years r.go, with
its large eyes full of wonder and sensitiva foel.ng,
its delicate, almost girlish contrur, and its long
locks of dark, abundant lair. Tho yaungor por¬
trait was. perhaps, a little fiattcrod ; but 'ho older
one is as good as a quiet, impassive, piciuro of a

face full ol'life aud expression, and rately at rest,
cm be. Wo had tho pleasure ol' meeting Mr.
Dickons at dinuor a few divs ago, and, of com30,
it was not difficult to roco;rmzo him, oven though
seeing him for the first time ; but this portrait
would, we think, havo helped us bu; littlo. All
we ian say is, to thoso who wish to know before¬
hand how so famous a man will look whe:i they seo

him, that this portrait prepares the ra nd to recog¬
nize him, but that is a lits office. lt shows us all
that time, and labor, and care, have done, to bat¬
ter down tho beautiful houso of youth and haunt¬
ing fancy, but it gives no gleam of tho radiant
spirit that still lights up the enchanter's face.
Meanwhile, until to-night, Mr. Dickens bas kept

himself strictly secluded from all but ono or

two old and intimate friends. His rooms are at
tho Parker House, and there ha has remained,
busily engaged all day, in writing and study, ex¬

cept when no is taking his daily eight milo "con¬
stitutional" walk with his publisher, Fields, and
steadily declining all the invitatio.!., to breakfast,
dinner, tea,,supper, parlies, balls, and drives, that
hospitable Boston pours in upon hi'-.i ia an u.-.laii-
ing stream. Much of his timo is 3pent in the mo t
laborious, pains-taking study of tho parts he is to
read. IndeoJ, the public has but little idea of thc
cost-in downright hard work of mind, an J body,
and voice-at wuich those readings uro pioduccd.
Although Mr. Dickons has read, now, uoariv five
hundred times, I am assured on tho best authority
that ho never attempts a new p .rt in pu lie until ho
has spent at least two months over it in study as
faithful and S3arching as Rachel or Cushman wóu'd
give to a new character. This study extend not
merely to the analysis of the text, to the d scrimi-
nation ol character, to tho minutest points ofelocu¬
tion, but decides upon the facial expression, the
tone of the voico, tho gesture, thc attitudo, and
even the material surroundings of tho actor, for,
Acting il tí, not Reading, in tuc ordinary sense, ct
all. Mr. D.ckeus is so essentially an artist that,
he cannot neglect the süghlost thing that may
serve to heighten the effect of what he has under¬
taken to do. And ho is as conscientious, so strict
in all his dealinge-a very martinet in business
and thorough man of affairs-that ho will leavo
nothing uudone, that time and labor c ni do, to
give to the public that pava so much for tho pleas¬
ure of hearing him, the full worth of its money.
This is the reason why he, a man cf the world,
greatly delighting in Eociety. thoroughly fitted
to onjoy it himself, and to' make others enjoy
it-deliberately cuts himself oft' from it, until
his task shall be done. ' I am como here,"
ho says, "to road. The peoplo expect me to
do my best, and how eau 1 do it .f I am ail thc
time on tue go ? My time is cot my ova, when I
am preoar.ng to read, any mere than it is when I
am writing a novel, and I can as well do ono as tho
other without concentrating all my powers on it
until it is done.'' Whoever, then, fancies that the
crowd that p eked the Tremont lemplo to-night,
that the crowd which, after the splendid success
of this drat R jadmr, wiil cor.tlnuc to pack it till
tho Beadings are all bvur-have given tneir money
for a bagatelle, an hour's careless play 01 goniua-
whoever thinks this, is quite mistaken, luis won¬

derful two hours'performance-so lull of vane.1
power; onm full, fr^m end lo end, of feeling, pa¬
thos, mirth and lui:, a sunlit shower oí Bmüe and
teara, not co be described in words, lrr Uv a bs
comprehended by tho mind; all thia-*lt '?> hot
the pure result ol unremitting study, t tought
and phycical labor, would, at least, not have boen
the port'oct thing it is. without theso he" os.
Although tho tickets ot the readiu erny

twice repeated on their face the request that ".bo
audiouco would all ba seated puuci.;.-.i:y a; 8
o'clock," it was nearly 8:15 before the vast crowd
badsimmeied down to a stato01 cornpaialive
quieseuce. And it was iudood a vast audience-
such a crowd as ls f.el4om gathered ina singla
hálito meet any single man, i ho lino of carriages
ian down all mai ner of streets and lat itself in
tho suburbs. AU the cars hading from ino outlying
towns broucht in fresh recruits te tho ¡rival army,
aud the snow that had been falltnt; ali the after«
noon at last gave up trying to ^et to thc pavement,
and went to some other place, while the moon thono
out and helled the eas lamps light the Kay, strug¬
gling, swain.mg multitude that was trying tc get
inside the doo'8-watched by along Eacud silent
multitudo that crowded round the doorways wivi«
out tickets and no hope oi'gottmg install, m-iài
the houso tho scene was s:rUing enough, i cw c.fics,
anywhere, could show an auclionco of such char¬
acter. Hardly a nou.uio man in Beaton, or fifty
miles about, but was there, and we doubt if ;a

Loudon itsolf Mr. Dickons ever recd Leforo such
an assemblage There sat Lona.fe.low? look.n,,'
liko tho very spirit of Chris.mas. with als ruddy
cheeks and bright soft eyes looking oat from the
veBt of snow white hair and euo.v wliito beard.
There was Holmes, looking en-.p aaa fine into a

tight littlo grapo-skin lull of wit instead of wine.
There was Lowell, as if Sidney himself had o-mo
back with his pool's hoart smiling Badly through
his poet's eyes. If ero, too, was the older Dona,
now an old man of eighty, with lonv gray hair
falling round a face bright with shrewd intel¬
ligence, as able now us thirty years ago to
write "Paul Felton or Tho Buccaneer." Bun¬
ning the eye over tho hall one saw other mon
widelv known. CharLc Eliiet Norton, who3e
translation of Dante.' Ft.'a aVtioc:t may cell
stand side by sido with his master Longfellow, of
tho grander "song. Thero in tho gallery is Edwin
Whipple. Yonder is Fields, to whom all ovvo this
¡<reat pleasure for ho suggested, urgod, and mado
this visit of Dickens etsy to him. Bishop Last-
bum, over on tho other sitio, sooms thanktul that
clergymen havo yet some pleasures lott. Tiicro is
Poole, tho librarian of the Atheneum, o::c of our
men who knows most about books, and Sauiuoi
Eliot, tho President of tho Social Science, and
George Grcon, who recently crossed blades with
Bancroft. Emerson's face 1 couiu not catch. Con¬
cord is far away, ¡ind snow storms no joko to tra¬
vel in. Nor did V. bittier como, as was promised,-
Whittier, who has never 111 Ins lifo boon present at
an oveuiug entertainment ut any description, oon-
cert or opera, or even, ¿trango to say, a lcoture.
He promised, but at tue la=t his heart failed him.
and tho "good gray head that all men know" did
not b'ees our cy-.-j 10-night.

I have said that Dickens io an artist in all ho
does, and sci lom have I seen a more fin, .ned
oioce of work than this whee reading. So caicfu!
Is he cf every point, that nothing shall -0 ami^s,
that ho has brought ~iti>. him irom England all
the appointments by which ne is anirouricd,
whon no reads at home. At tho back of tko plat¬
form is stretched 0 long c.raen covered witu ihak
rei ç'oth-red at I'.-ast it leaked by gaslight,
thcuQh riolds told mo it wac parole-and in .rom
of it stands a table wah squaro tags '.over.a with
rich crim^ou velvet-th. top, cLo, covered with
the same, banging over tho edge, and bordered
with a heavy fringe. At oao a;do of this taiue p:<e-
jests a littlo she.!, also covered wv.h velvet, on
which arc c wcuer-bottio and class, ai d at t>o lon
hand cern- r is a sanare liock about eight ino .-.i

high-that also covered top and sides, with volvet,
Imo tho rost. Cathii block tho reader rests bia
book, aud uses n, beside, a-ian tccceeoiy in his
by-play. è<ow it is B b Crr.tc::ito's d. sk in lieroog's
Office. Now it is .Mr. Fizzlwig's desk, from which
po loo'i£3 Icnijnantly down oe his aporeulicca,
Now 11 la tho doek en which rest tho Ckriatmaa
goose ff the Cratchite family. A varv useful little
velvet box Mr. Dickens makes it, I assure you. aud
tho audience pce to ¡col; upon i; rta coila f. de¬
li -i.ifni niece of furniture.
Mr. D.ckena is net quite aa rigid in his puuctu«

a'itv as dozr Fanny Kemi) o nse.l to bo who began
like' a beautiful fate the minute thc clock stmek 8,
no matter wbothor peoDio ad como or not, and
treated tho lng :ardB io bewitching frowns as thev
crept belated uv> tho aislen. But at hut he comes!
lie enters, holding ibo book in ujtii his kiúds;
rome« np the steps vv"ii a qnick, sprin;;lrig .val!;,
and, standing at nis volvet desk, pr« ci-o to work,
Ii';e a man of basin' BS. He is dr-.-«cd vilh r erf ct
neatness a;.d simplicity, uot a trace of thu «,M i'j'i-
pery-tho Autumn's flower 1 all tue youthful oaii-

dyism-is seen In bia button bole tu the Bhape r. a
white carnation, aiid a pink ro. e-bud on his shirt
front. lhere ia nothing more pretending tbaa a

plain gold stud. He baa, to Je sure, considerable
watch-chain, and on his finger a diamoiid ring-
but nothing is uctioeaUe in his diosa. 11 stands
there a quiet gentleman, piaut Ci.arlps Dickens,
aud ihrit name ia ance and ornament enon n.
For a Boston aiMic-nee, k:3 reception ia remark¬

ably enthuaiastic 6eldom doc-; ti.e poliïjedico
of thia proper community crack asloudl .aud a.-

cheerily, under the thawing beams of a:.y Li-.eliec-
t'.ial s-un, as it did to-night whenDicke 59 ood
lore ihtm- and wLilo cheer alter cheer r,¿c.:«
icrih. and cries oi welcome ana clapp..:-s- c.* innu¬
merable kids, rose ind loll and icte again .u a

irieiidly roar, tried to speak and was doublée.. ¿r.á
returned galinntly^to tho charge ngaiu, but hod
scarcely ^c: aa far as ' Ladle:."' when he w^j
obliged" 10 succumb, cud made another dash at
''Gentlemen,'' a>id gave up, and ai last (.c>' that
one Englishman was nothing to so many hundred
Yankees, md waited, sm,iLirj and tov.-:^^, uxt.l
they had Lad their will, ced wero ready to let him
have his.
The very first words. "Marley wai deaj, io be¬

gin with 1 That was certain"-sett.cd tu« ov.ee-
uonof success. Tho way m which theso u .

were uttered, showed also tuat tue re.:... : ; iv.
depend lor all onbet upon the worth ci -..'i:..:
read, am upon tho sincoiitv ct the readei. ..-".A
th st to iast ¡hore is no trickery in ic-lull of ac¬

tion, abounding in gesture, with a voie J .O.- ovei
eharacter in every mood; with a faco lo; every

man, woman and child, reflecting every feeling.There ii no straining for slap;o effect, no attitudiz-
íng. no affectation. Thc most effective reading:
wc ever listened ti-it waa thc moat beautiiully
simple, atraigl tforward. hearty piece of painting
from lifo. Donr Bob Cratehito made twenty-five
hundred friends beioro ho had spoken two words,
and if everybody had obeyed tho impulse ol' his
heart, nud sont him a Christmas goose, ho would
have been suffocated in a twinkling, under

I a mountain of poultry. As for tho do-
lightful Fizziwigs, not tho coldost heart
in tho audionce, but warmed to them
at once. Probably never was a ball so thoroughly
onjoyod as tho ono givon by theso worthy people
to their aoprenticcs. Tho greatest hit oí the
<; vening was the point where tho danco executed
by Dlr. and Mrs. Fizz.wigs to MiEaFizziwig was de¬
scribid. Tho contagion of tho audiences laughter
roached Mr. Dickens himself, who with difficulty
brought out tho inimitable drollery: "siter which
Mr. Fizziwig cut positively-cut so that a light
seemed to 'shine from hi? very c ilvea, and he ac¬
tually winked with his legs." Tais was too much
for Boston, and I thought tho roof would go off.
Nexi to this, the moat effective point, was Tiny
Tim, who o plaintive troblo. with Bob Cracchitos
way of 3p°aLinK of him, brought out BO many
pocket handkerchiefs that it lookod as it' a saow*-
storm had somehow g)t into the hall without tick¬
ets. Seldom do wo near such genuino pathos as
that with which Mr. Dickens read tho poor fithor'a
lament over his little laino child, and great was
the geniua which enabled him to walk so satoly on
tho dangerous edge that separates nature, pure
and simple, from moro travestie.
The Christmas party at tho house of Scrod's

nephew, where Tuppins plays blind man's buff
with tho plump sister in thc lace tuckor, was a

thing i.ovf.r to be forgotten. When Dickens said,
"X no moro behove tb.t that man was blindfolded
than I behove that ho had Gros in his boots," his
facial expression-indignant as of a man who is
boing put upon, and yet with a consciounness of
tho absurdity of tho statement that makes him
laug'a in spito of his anger-was inimitablo, and it
was long Dofoio the audience would let him get
on. At last we had il, and tho plump sister with
the lace tucker to bscomo imrrrorUl. There was
au iütermission of ab .ut ten minutes between the
reading of "The Christmas Carol" and "Tho Trial
Scene trom P.ckwick," and as he closed tho book
with Tiny Tim's "God bless us overy one," the en¬
thusiasm of the vast assembly broke forth in such
expressions, as to those who know tho impassive
nature of Boston audiences showed plainly enough
that tho heart under all their silk and broadcloth
was fairly stirred and beating with wann good will.
But Dickcuswas plainly not to bo persuaded into a
tpeech. For ail tho uproar, he did not appear
Lgain, until tho court called up tho caso ol' Bardell
versus L'ic'.:wick. It wa:} easy to eeo that tho rea¬
der himself had a peculiar affection for this part-
& leaf torn from a book that is aaao-iated with
the beginning ot'his fame, the end out of whioh
this splendid trco-stock sot with flowers and fruit,
has grown. He read it with full loroo, throwing
himself into it with ail his heart, and, I may ada,
with all his body, for ho put, much more acting
into this part ot bia reading than into tho first
par., y.igcant B.uiuz's speech to thc jury was
w.tbout a Haw, a perl of tho art of acting, and no
words of mine oe anvoody could express the way
in which Nathaniel "Vv'inklo ms bclbroua. Not
less excellent was the Judge-thu sourest, dryeat,
most c:033-gra:ncd pioco of. legal stupidity that
cvor waa seen or Uoaid of. Taue about facial ex¬
pression, iiatb.ng moro wonderful was over soon
than the chango from tho Judge, who seemed to
always bo bmoÚing something disagreeable, to tho
frauk, cheny faco of Samuel Wolter, aa lrcah as a
rose, and aa good to look at. Boro was a .cone :
Tuo mi..uto the Court said, "Call up Samuel
Weiler." that friend of noar thirty years standing
was rocognizoJ by all Boston at a glance, and h;a
mountiug tho stand waa signal for such a hand¬
shaking (speaking io a figure) that ho will nover
forgo:. And wasn't it jolly to seo him, jolly to
heaxh'.m, and jolliest or ali to hear that deep, rich
voice 01 his old ta! ncr, tleep and r.ch a3 the foam
cn his quart pot of a.e, calling out from tho gal¬
lery, "Vat it down willi a wc, my lord, put i. down
with a wo."
Io reading theso works of his, Mr. Dickons noithcr

follows the original text, nor auheres closely hy
any meana to the teit of thc pretty and eonveiiieitt
haad-books waicu ho has himself couú:naod and
prepared, lie loaves out a good deal, changes
woids. niiatukca words sometimes, and roany
much of it seems impromptu. I thought, uow
and then, that ho was thinking of his present au-
diC'.ce, and putting in what ho fancied would 3Utt
be:tcr hero than m Loudon. Iiis delivery has
marked peen iarities, and ia thoroughly original.
He dcils much in t:ro r;s;r.g inlicctiou at tho end
of sentences, ia sometimes monotonous and keeps
up old pronunciations that wo Beldom hear 0:1 this
side of tiia water :" Clari;" lor clerk, "wiud" with a

long "J." "Ojus" tor odious, arc a few. But oa 'ho
whole, his accent ard pronuncia narr ere not, what
wc call, Eng Eab. 'i bo :¡ dinerenco between bia
clsli'.'cry. aï.ù anal :r our cast Arr.cr.ca:;ri. :-. in ifs

j alow, dul:bo.:.lo clear-cut d.stinctuoss. i bis ia in
th J descriptive parta. Where it suits Ute cooa»
?loa, hid delivery takes every ahapo, a;i.l is zood
tor a:l UOJII;. Scrogg'a growl,-Bub Critchits*
iremb'.in'j app-al -tu« oompous bluster of Buznz
-jr..-. Uloppia's maundering whino, and Sam
Weller's manly yoornati'o 3hoiV.s ai-o all echoc.l by
that mágica! voie, whi -li will be recognized wiior¿-
ever it is hoard in America aa tho voice of a great
au'hor. and oi tho greatest, porhapa (certainly in
versatility, of power ihe greatest), that has oser
pirarmod oar wostem World,

ECLD ri07JE2Eirs Qi FLJ2U)A.-We take the fol¬
lowing items from tire Ocaia (Fla.) Banner:
Oa raoaday night last the atora ot Noil Forger¬

on, to this county, w-.a attacked by a band of
freedmen, and roobsd ot a i-onsidciublo quantity
of gooda. Tue particulars, a3 wo learn them, aro
as i'.iilows : One ol'tho lreedmea first caine to tire
door ct the stars aud gobed admittance, bia com-
vi'.loa remaining io the back ground, but was re¬
fused oy tho occupants of tue ¿torc, a maa cad
small boy. Ho thea protondod to hav3 a letter for
Mi. Fergerson, but was told to bring it in tho
morning. Thus foiicd in their attdmpt? to gain
admittauco by stratagem, they retired for a"few
momenta and'roturned arith a. company, which im-
m diatcly uttfcked tho house m ord r io îorco an
outrance" Tba storehouse ie constructed of logs
and ceiled on thc inside, und tno vfilaina made
their first rttaok by striking iff the ceiling so lhat
they could draw tue roodo through thc apertures
between the loga, ai.d when rosislcd by thc in¬
mates of thc ttoro, kept timm at bay with long
polca nm through tho crack}, Having made si¬
multaneous tttaoks on d.ff.-'-e ut parts 01 thc bo'ise,
they linally succeeded in iorc.ug thu d¿cr and car¬
rying off a considerable quantity of goods,
A few nights sinco a party of robbers, with

masks on their facca and muffled feet entered tho
house of Captain Jamca Dunning, near Fleming-
ten, aad roûbod him ot a conaiderablo amount; of
money. The first intimation that Captain ''"'in¬
ning "had of tb a presence of tho maraudera, was

ono of them standrag by bia bedsiuo with a cocked
pistol, threatening to kill him if ho movod. While
one thus stood ¡raard, tho others aeaiched tho
bouse until they found the money, and thea de¬
camped.

CLOTHINB.
~

WE HAVE MARKED DOUN
GUT Eutire Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

TS CO::SBQrEN'CE OF THR DECLINE I» TIIE
I i pricM of Wootons in the Northern marketa, wo have

MAKKUD DOWN our catire Stock.

TO SUCH FIOURES J\S WILL GIVE PURCHASERS
aa cpporturlty that la rarely offerod :o procure

REALLY

GOOD CLOTHING,
A.T LEta rnAS THE ÜSUAL TRICEG rcr ES'FESIOB

ARTICLES.

USD INVITE AIL IO INSPECT IHE QOODS A^'D

r.ires. Below is a Ur. cf a few of tho cr.;c!c3 in o-^r

ii'oci, snewin:: tha ¡ormar and prcc-rul r,ri:f.

800 SACKS E3ld :.t 312 to S20, now.ílü 00
SOO rattfi seid at SC to CIS, now. 0 00

300 Ves*- 60'.d at M to ST. new. 2 00

Lot fine French Coaling Sacks nold at S20, uow.... 15 00
Lot French Cocksucker rincon sold nt ¿2S, now- 20 oO

Lot find Connan TriCOt Sacks soW at ii'i. new.... 22 00

ONE PHÏOE,

ÍUCÜLÜB, WILLIAMS é UKI
ono Kziisra-,

COEXEß OF iLiSEL STREET,
O H A HI. F, STON Ö. C.

CHERAW AOVBHT2SER.
'"pSEVOTED TO LTTEBATDBE, SCIENCE, AlTf.JLy AQBICULiUEE, and MISCELLANEOUS HEWS
Ct-sraw, b. C. i5ubüs>ei -.rcc^ly, by POWELL t
WOELEI.

or scrsemmoN :
OEscsp-czo -car.:3 ^

SATES or iDvmtrisiso ¡
Osî Sqiirro, lea UUK or leta, one insertion.;i oe
Tor'.a.h aubacquont iuccrUon.

All Advertí caleula io be (Ustiactly marked, or 'bc'-"
wi: be pubrishod undi ordered out, and charjcJ a «oro

¿terchaatí rn-l others advexllsing by the ~ssr. ?-'
ra1 úecucliun ou thc alore ia.ta «..i ^. macd

Tim svarrrss WATCÜK
T3 FCBLlillED EVERY WEDNi
X TEtï, s. L., oy GILtLRT A FLOW .':.:.
ut FOUR DOLLARS pa- anuuai. mv riabiy iaadvaat«
adrertisemeuu Insertcv. -..v t ..:-.:..r-
Every stjvs 01 Job ¿rrj: 1 -.u.»- !'! t-'"

ityl? and ^reateft -.1/at ?. ^pteiBOet'<«

."HARRIED-
WHITNEY-(VOTTON'.-rn Augusts., Ga., on the morn.

Ingot tho 3d inst,, by the Ber. SAJI'L 9. DAVIS, D.D.,
Ur. FREDERICK H." WHITNEY and Miss ANNIE E.
WOTTON, both of this city. No cards. *

GYLES-HILL.-On the mernina; of tho 2d inst, at
ne roeadcncj of ino bride's father, by tho Rev. SAMXEI.
ANTHONY, Mr. FRA>K GYLES, of Americne. Ga,, and
Hiss SALLIE E. HILL, eldest daughter of Judge Eu
ättL, ofTorrellOo., Ga.
WHLET ER-VTLLIAMS.-On tie 27th, November, by

ho Rev. J. K. JLtrrDzrfHAXX, Mr. D \NIEL B. WilEEL-
îR and Miss DEUA WILLIAMS, ail or Nowbsrry. *

STROWAN-PAPE.-,\t tho residenco of the bride, on
ho meroin.-; of (ho »di or Doccmbor, by ¡ho Rev. F. W.
?AP3, Mr. JOH:; D. STROM A.N, ot Orangeburg District,
O Miss C. L. PAPE, of Columbia. .

ggggiaiBMgMMWIMIMIMgMI|lj"HM-BP-
j65rTl»e Relatives Friends and Acquain-

ances of Mr. and Mrs. JOHN DD BOIS and Family, aro

espocUully invited to attend the Funeral Services of tho
ormer, at St X'hilip'a Church, This Afternoon at 3

i'cloekDecember C

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«. NOTICE.-MO DEBTS CONTRACTED BY

he crow of tho Norwegian bark HAJCON ADELSTTNE
rill be paid by the Captain or Agent.
December 4 3

-HT CONSIGNEES NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES
cr British Bark YUMURI aro hereby notiûed that ehe
ias been entered under the Fivo Day Act, and all Goods
iot permitted at the expiration of that timo will be sont
o Public Stores. RAVENED A CO.
November 38

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-ALL PER¬
ONS indebted t) tho Estate cf the late BECKMAN Mo
lALL, Auctioneer, of Chrrleaion, deceased, are called
pon to mako payment to the undersigned, and those
aving claims on the said Estate to present thom, proper-
r attosted, to WILLIAM G. BENSON,
November 21 tha6 Administrator.

Ä3-N0TICE T. i MABINEBS.-C API A IN ii
.ND PILOTS vrtähing to anchor their vessels In Aa jley
liver, are requeeied not to do so anywhere within diroc-
ange of the heads ol the SAVANNAH RAILROAi-
fHABYES, on tl.e Charleston and St Andrew's ald<> o'
lie Ashley River; by which procaution, contact with thc
ubmorino Tolc^-aph Cable will be avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
larbor ili.^tor'B Office, Charleston, February C, 1890.
Februar </ 7

SO- ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY-PRIZES
¡ASHED AND DiFORMATliON FURNISHED.
The highest rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kinds

i GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR A CO., Bankers,

No. 16 Wan etreat
October19_lyr_New York.

ta- OFFICE OF MASTER IN EQUITY, COURT
IOUSK, CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 30. 1867.-Sca!ed
imposais will bc received al this Ofhco until M nday, tho
6th day of Deco nbar, 1887, at 12 M., for tho renting tor
no year, from tho 1st ot January, 1868, cf all that
'LAKTATION oilloJ Pawley'e, ticuito on the Eaat aide
f tho West branch of Cooper River, in St. John's Par-
sh, Berkeley, containing 73J 84-100 ceres of swamp and

dgh lañé. Bonneting to tho North on landa ot Thornes
ishby, to the South on Cooper Elver and landa formerly
if Samuel Gourdin, to t o West on Cosp er River, and to

he East and Southeast on landa of Samuel Gourdin and
ands of Francis Cordes.
Also, all those three tracts of PINE L\ND, ahuate in

he same Parish, called tho Bull Head Tract, Threo Mile
load Iraot, and Eas. Three Mile Hoad Tract and con-

-tining respectively 620 acres, 214 50-100 aereo, and 778
icres. JAMES TUPPER,
December 4 wfm 6 Maater in Equity.

CS- WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE
ho Itch.
WHEATO 'S OINTMENT wlh cure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OIN-MENT eurea Old Sores.
WHEATON'S ODTTMENT eurea all Disease« of tho

Skin.
Price 60 cents; by mall 60 cents. All druggists soil it.

WEEKS A POTTEB, I leton, Proprietoro.
September 16 _mwfly
SO- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE

HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANH.OD.-An Laao7 tor

Young Mon on the Crime ct Solitude, and tho Physic
logical Errors, /.buses and Diseases which croate im¬

pedimenta to MAERIAGE, with sure moans of Relief.
Sent in scaled letter envelopes, tree of charge
Address DB. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Associatioj, Philadalpbia, Po.
Scrtomber 26_Since
tsr BAT OH EL O R'S HAIR DYE.-TH £

SPLENDID BAIR DYE is tho best m the world. The
only trw and perfect Dy-barmlosj, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tinta
Natural Black or Urowu. Remedios the lil effocta of ba

Dyes. Invigorate tho hair, leaving it colt and beauthuL
Tho genuine ls iignod WittiOM A. DateUlor. Ail others
ira mero imitations, and should be avoided. Hold by all

Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, Na 81 Barciey
.tract. New York.
£3-'BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
necsniner Ki lvr

«.NERVOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOM i
attendants, low sp .rita, depression, Involuntary cc:,-

Bloca, loss of semen, »permit.nhcar, loss of power, cuzzy
head, leos of memory, and threatened tmpotcrrc and int«
occilit?. Cud a sovoreign euro in HGMPiiEEYS ti;
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHI. Com

;.c: id ol tho most valuable mild and potent curatives

.hoy orri he at once tho root of tho matter, tme up tht
svslcm, arrest the discharges, and Impart vigor and er

ergy, life and vitahty, to the entire man. Taoyhav
cured thousands of cases. Price $5 per package of ala

hoses and via;, or *1 per single box. Sold by druggists,
and sent by mail on receipt cl price. Address UCM
PHREÏS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY, No. C6i "ROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September 19

_

«3-A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO Hi J

country home, after a aojo'im of a lew momba la tis
etty, was hardly recognirod by her irionda, In place ol
a coarse, rustic, Ouahod lace, she had a soft ruby con .

plexlon of almost marble smoothness, and m.-tead

tw:nty-threc she really apptaxedbut eighteen. CponiL-
qulry as to thc cause of so great a chance, she piala.,
told thom that she used tho CIRCADIAN BALM, anC
considered it an invaluable acquisition to any lady's tolitt.

By its uso any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per«
tonal appearance an hundred fold. It ta simple in ii«

combination, us Naturb hersch is timplo. yet unsurpass¬
ed in ita efficacy lu drawing impurities from, ohio heal,

lng, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
Dy tte dliocUction on tho cuticle it draws trom it all .'ts

impurities, kindly bealing the same, and leaving the sur.

faco aa Nature Intended it should be-dear, soft, BUICK th
and beautiful. Price Ul, sent by Mad or Empress, cn itt.

eclpt of an crdor, by
W. L. CLARK 4 CO., Chemists.

No. 3 West ruycilUi Street, Syracuse, iL Y.
Thc only American Agenta for thc salo of the same.

March no_lyr
t©- OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER-CITY

HALL,CHARLESTON, NOVEUBER 20,1867.-STREET
ALIGNMENTS AND TUE BURNT DISTETCTS.-Tko
following extracts ¡rom Ordinance and Resolution adopt¬
ed by City Council, is published for the iaiormatioa of
eil owners of property and buiidtro:

SEC. IV. NO cwuur or builder or" any houso or struc¬
ture in thc City, shall ulg st lay tho ioau.uuon thereof
in iront c: any street, ian-, alloy or court or shall erect
any wad cr tcaco fronting aa aforesaid, betöre he snail
have applied to the city surveyor, who obr.ll lay off and
mark out th? true front Uno or boundary or such street
iano, alley, orcouri, and give a certihoatc thereof to the
own r or builder, for which services tic City Surveyor
shall bc paid, l y thc said owner or builder, tho bum
adixod thereto in the tabb et fees contained in thia Ordi-
msec.

SEC. V. Ii any per on thall commence any munda-
tic, buildint,'. w-d. or leuce upon any lot or piece 01
ground adjokihig the line o:' aay siree:, lano, alky 01
couit within tac city, not having ruado app.lcation tc
thc City burvcTor, and before tho line of atro.i shall
have ben IM oh and marked out by the Cuy t-ur. J; 0:
in ibo manner above du-eotod, or contrary to thc linc
so laid off and mario I out, every such poison, as well
eni;loy-:r, as master-bui.der, shall, for tvery huch ci-
lencc, forfeit and pay the sum not exceeding fivu hun«
drcd collars; and, morcovor, ail buddinge and woe»
done or uu: up without such appdoatiou to th: >.i'.y sur¬
veyor, or contrary to the line ol stree, w-tch anil! bc
Lid offend marked out by him. Ehi.l be nemoishedby
order ol'tho City Council tithe eh^.i c.-i expense «-i
thc person herein offending, as alon sAd.
Tho following resolution wes tiferrd by Alderman H.

Gerdts, Janna:? 2,13CC. sui unanime.isl:- sdcplcd by
tho City Council.
Resolved That public notice ba given, that il ney per-

sen intends to erect a buiiiima lat.«bural "tattlcts, ne
saail first apply lo City ccu-ci. and ascertain wnatnax
or not the Ci y Intends to widen ss;- streets.

L <CIS J. BAE50T.
November 30 City C:vd -ngtncrr.

A Cough, a Cold, cr £ Sors ïiiroai.
Requires, inunsdiits attention, and Bhculd bo clacked,

I. allowed to continue,

Irritation oí OM Lungs, a Terznancnt

Ttr=at risca t, ur Consumption,
is citen the result.

mm BROffliiL mm
"?j-rinc a (.fcrcct ». litterce to the parts, g TO Immediate
rcUCt For drauttjaiiUe, ¡istLtaat, (.aanh,
Coasmap'ivc a»d .. .'noa! uibiUSC::, XTOChet
a:-J u:^d ".di always good La-c.s^.

aitijcrs and u'ji.ic Spcslc-rs cse them tc
dca.- a H . sircnuihOB .n-j voice.
Obtain only "ásovn'i Uao:rcniAX Tnecm;:," sci da

not tuto -ny of -ns Worthiest inn ciu-nj uta. ma .j u-
lorod. r^r salo er »'uVi'Hfi tVItluXUlc,

No. 161 MEEIiNG STitl bl,
Opposito Charleston L oub

October 2i uiwiimo

RAILROADS.
RAILROAD NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE ON SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD, commencing the 9th

in-.ttnt, when tho trains will leave tho Depot at Charles¬
ton oa yONDAY, WEDNESDAY aad FRIDAY of each
wok, a' 9o'cock, A. M., arrive at Coosawaatchio »ad
termino , of tue Real, at 3 o'clock P. AL Returning,
wi 1 leave Coosawhitehie at 7 o'clock. A. M.. on TUES
DAI'S. THUR DAYS and SATURDAYS, and orrivo ls

j Charlaston at 2 o'clock, P. M.

I OFFICE SAVANNAH & CHARLESTON R. E. CO.,)
CHABLESTON, December 5,1887. i

ON AND AFTER THE 9TH INSTA \T, THE EV
PRESS AND PA 8ENGtR TRAIN on this Road win
leave the Company's Wharf, foot of Mill-street, at 9
o'clock A. M., on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI¬
DAY of each week, until runner notice, .rr ve at
Coosswhatcuie (and terminus ot tho Road) at o'clock
P. M. Returning will leave Coosawhatchie at 7
o'clocK A. M., on TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SAT¬
URDAY, and arr.ve in Csarlearon at 9 o'clock P. M.
same day, stopping at the regular Stations on the Une
of Road, going and returning.

JOHN S. RYAN,
December 6 i General Superintendent

_SHIPPING._
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.

THE FfNE AND FAST SAILING YACHT
XnV ELEANOR, with handsome accommodations,
/ will make TKLPS TO POINTS LN 1HE HAR-
JBSsSm BOR, invested with interest by the recent war.
For passage apply to Capt TH.MAS YOUNG,
December 5 3 Quartermaster A Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
rxtv THE BRITISH SHTP "CHARLESTON.'
|ÍT^Q^MoELEV Master, having a large portion of her

cargo engaged, w..nts about 300 bales Cotton to
2R^*»fiilup.
For Freight engagements, apply tc
December 3 6 KOEERT MURE A CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FAST-SAILING BRITISH BABE

_
"DAVID MoNUTT," MCELHTSSXT Master, Lav-

mg a portion of her cargo on board, will be dispatched
for tho above port.

For Freight engagements, apply to
ROBERT MURE A 00.

December 3_6
FOR LIVERPOOL.

¿¡kt THE FINE ONE YEAS OLD BRITISH BABS
*)£isL LIVERPOOL, flnao Master, having a portion
fher car o on board, will meet with «Ifffib for the

above port. For Freight engagements appl » to
December3_6 ROBERT MURE t CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE Al AMERICAN SHIP E. H. TUCKER,

R. T. RODLETT Master, is now ready for cargo
and will have dispatch for the above port.
For Freight ougagomenta apply to

STREE 1' BROTHERS A CO.,
No7omber 29 No. 7* Eaat Bay.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE Al FAST SAILING BABE "LEONI-

DAS," HOWAED Master, havo two thirds of her
cargo ongaged and going on board, will have dispatch
for thc above port

For Freigut engagement*, apply to
RISLEY A CREIGHTON,

November28_Nos. 143 and 145 East Bay.
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

THE NEW SCHOONER JAMES YOUNG.
WILSON Muster, having tho larger part of her
cargo engaged and going on board, will nave
dispatch for tho above port

For Freizbt engagements apply to
RISLLY A CREIGHTON,

December 6 3 Noa. 143 and 143 Eaat Bay.
VESSELS WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

TO LOAD SHINGLES, DRESSED AND TS
THE BOUGH, tor Northern Porta. Hishut

rates paid. TUCKER A JACKSON,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

November29_No 112 East Bay.
MERCHANTS' LINE.

NEW YOBS AND CHABLESTON PACKETS.

FOB NEW YORK-FREIGH1S FORWARDED TO LIV¬
ERPOOL AND HAVRE, AND ALL POINTS NORTH

AND EAST UNITED STATES

THIS LTNE IS COMPOSED OF THE FOL¬
LOWING FUtST-CLASS PACKETS, leaving
each port weekly:
Schooner B. N. HAWKINS, 395 tons, Wyatt,

Master.
Schooner MÏROVER, 433 tons, Hughes, Master.
Schooner ROBERT CALDWELL, 436 tons, McCormick,

Master.
Schooner MOSES B. J3HAMEALL, 336 tons, Hussey,

Muter.
Schooner LILLY, 412 tons, Francia, Master.
Schooner N. W. SMITH, 410 tons, Tooker, Master,
Also other IIRST-CLASS VESSELS rrinning va con¬

nection. FiClght TAKEN AT LOWEST RA'ifcS. AB
merchandize or produce consigned to care of the Agents
will be forwardod FREE OF COMMISSION from thia
port to points of destination, and INsURANCe; EFFECT.
ED AS LOW Ai BY FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS OB
8AIL VESSELS.

For Freight eastgementa »pplv to
WILLIAM ROACH, Charleston. C.

Or to N. L. McCREADY s CO., New York,
November 16_Imo

VESSELS WANTED,
^kk TO L0>D FOE CUBA, BAP JADOS, 8T.
S3£t Thom is, ¿assau, Mexico, Cental America,
laver Platte, Liverpool, London oed Bremen.

ALSO,
For Northern and Ea* .ern ports. Good rafea given. .

RISLEY A CREIGHTON, '

f-hipping and Commission Merchante,
November 13 Imo Nos. 143 and 145 Last bay.

NEW YUHtv AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.-FOB NEW YORK.

THE ELEGANT SIDEWHETL
te STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, W, li. Locx-

WOOD, Commander, will leave far tba,
acote por. on Saturday, thc 7th Inst,

at 2K o'clock, P. M.
Outward t re ghi engagements mado with COURTE¬

NAY fi TUEN HOLM, corner Last Bay and Adger's North
Whari, Up Stairs.
For Passage and business 'pertaining to inward busi¬

ness, apply to STAKET BROTHERS A CO., No. T4
Last Bay.

STRELT, BROTHERS A CO.,» .......
COURTENAY A IBESHOLM, J A8ota-

Tho steamship "JAMES ADGER" follows on lunacy,
10th inst, at - o'clock, P. M.
Decemb'ir 6 9

«OR NEW YORK.
THE STEAMSHIP MIAMI, M. Mo

GLATJOBLES, Master, will l a . on-.
For Freight engagements apply to

JOHN C THEO. GtTIY.
November 39 Ncrth Atlantic Wharf.

FOR PALATKA,
FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVEE, VIA
SAVANNAH.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM -

ER "DICTATOR" (1000 tona burthenj.
Captain L. M. COIÏTTEB, will leave
Middle Atlantic Wharf every Twtdau

Night, at 9 o'clock, tor thc above places, conu-oticg
with ibo Gcoruia ceutral Railroad at :iavannah, tor Ma¬
con, Mobile and New Orleans.

All Freight must oo paid here by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the office

of J. D. AIKEN fi CO.,
September 12 Agents.

FOR PALATKA.
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM¬
ER CITY FOINT (1110 tons bar-boo).
Captain 8. ADUCÍS, will leave Middle At-
laudc Wharf every Friday Niyht, ¡I 9

o'clock, lor the above places, connecting with th. Goor¬
da Central Railroad at Savannah, for Macon, Moshe and
Now Orleans.
All Freight mast bo piid hora by Lho shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apoly oa board, or ot the of«

fice ol UAVb.vEL A cu., Agenta,
Corner of Vandorhorst's Whari and La« bay.

October 29_
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,

BY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH SIEAM-PACKET
LINE. - SEMI-WEEKLY VIA BEACF0B1 AND HIL¬
TON HEAD-WEENEY FIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT SOY.dpt W. T. MCNJXTT
SIEA1IER FANNIE.C4Pt- F*

,-v»/---, ONE Ol' I3E AB0VE STEAMERS
//r\.. ^-.^ i;IT(> chirieston every Monday and

^/"<*;'.';-f;f-/Va y jv ilorr.ir.i. at 7 o'clock; am Sa.
J^t*~^^-~wm vannah evrry 'iVff,dÄiiaj( and Satur.
auv Uornotg, ai 7 oVlcck. To id mg at Elution on

M ? day, trip trota Charlee . -nd Wcdncsaay, wip irem

SavaiLab.
AU Way Freight, also Biufltcn Wharfago, must bc pré¬

paie!.
For Freight or Puaaco, apply to

JejCN FERGUSON, Accomniodatiou Wharf.
O.'tobcr l

FIX FOR ALL:

FULL INSTRUCTIONS BY WHICH ANY PERSON,
no la or ft male, can mas'.tr the croat art ol Ven-

tr io v..sm bj a tew houri'practice, nulling a world ot
fun. una n!t:r becoming experts tbeirseives, can teach
o.cers, thci^by mJiii-i; it a source of income FuLI m.
straviioas sent by mall mr lit cents. SatiMscnoo guar>'
anteen.

AJeir.ss P. 0. Drawer SI, Troy, N. Y.
tlav :;t lyr
I-_,-
73IA.\U-FOIlTJL-S-GRAND, 80,1 ABE AND
JL UPBXGHX-'.Vhich are new acknowledged to ba,
by the J.cading Artists in this countr-, SEi tlil U IO
ANYOlHEBa IN AMERICA. 'lhe;o*X-st.-a...ents pcs.
rets every modern improvement, ere cf the ur¿es: SÜO.
Cai bcd ia CARVED and PLAIN RO.-EWOüD CASAÍ?,
imbi ^.ag every variety ot srv.e. E.cu baa the iud
METALLICFRAME, OVEBsi:;E.<G BASSO itt or with¬
out theacrrarle arrangement'. Each has thc FRENCH
GEA D AC1I0.\ acknow.ejr;ed to be superior to any
cher in rapid execution laesc iusirinaeut* tre ad
SlV^t, SBV£S AND A QfAiiitB and BXVES A>D A TUILD-
OCTAVES; constructeu oi xiioaovaBir SLASONTD WOOD,
aad of txo haws: tad bc« material. ICTOBEAT rowsB,
SESCLSO QUALITIES, EWEEXSES3 and PCSIR OF TONS
throughout mo I nure REOisixa : ELEGA> c_ cF FINISH
andGiicAT DURAUlLli Y, the r.anc-1 o: xs m Mcscrs.
JLNNVS ¿ SON oro lasorpasscd '?? soy other m-k-.rs in
tho V/ORLD, and W« liken xLo »Htbl PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBI '.FD. IV« ie iachiües wtucn
enable th:-- inn toprodacc a SUPEB. INÖJ RUMEN 1',
a8oeaab " tben :-' oner then PlAl Foi.iEa to ;ho

nub! c TWESTS P-U CiST. lower tha. <ny cci.tr i u^r-

CLA;> BasuÄtturei in UK. c-untry.
iLc -:;..i^ai-cn:i.-:i v. beaters. Teat ACT and otters,

's Invited tc tho examination, oi thees P m.» ó«..o:e mak«
¡r . tn, ir (clsetioa elsewhere. Every iniirurncnt irinUy
V, AN.-.ED FOB FIVE YE.-RS. Lt;cn.t.ve uren.

Jars scat tu ail paru ot the COOStr upcL appi c ttios. Ad¬
ates», JENNlc a. .-ONa.

Nos. 233 and ¡¿35 East al ft stv erk.
between 2d and 84 A^aues. Newreet.
- tambar 2T iJT


